Trial Vault 2.0 - 3 Step, Quick Start Instructions
Trial Vault has
been completely redesigned this
year to offer more user functionality and the ability to save working and
was
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trial certificate documentation permanently in your terrier’s profile. How do you make the switch to Trial Vault 2.0?
Below please find a quick start guide for access and registration:
1. Create your profile in Trial Vault 2.0
a. If you have NEVER used Trial Vault before, simply select “Sign Up” on the home page to get started.
b. If you get the message below on the Sign up screen, STOP

Text

c. Scroll to the sign-in section.
d. If you have an existing account from Trial Vault 1.0,
YOU MUST RESET YOUR PASSWORD FOR ACCESS to 2.0
e. Enter the email address of the existing account and reset your password
f. Select “forgot your password” and follow the instructions

2. Select “Add Dog” to create dog profiles

a. Fill out the required details and attach trial/working certificates by loading photos of the documents.
Once your trial/working certificates are loaded, they will be stored in Trial Vault for the Midwest Trial as
well as any future trials going forward. You are also no longer required to show the paperwork backup
on the day of the show. NOTE: Please upload .jpg only pictures

b. Tab to the “Club Membership” section and “add membership” if you are a current member of the
Midwest JRT Club.
c. Select “Midwest Jack Russell Terrier Club” from the drop down list and enter “Add Membership”

3. Add Classes, Services and Extra Items to your Midwest JRT Club Summer Celebration Trial entry
a. Select Midwest JRT Club Trial from the trial list and “sign up for classes” under Pre-Registration

b. Enter your address information and cell phone to receive important text messages and
announcements during the trial.
c. Once all required information is entered, you will be taken to the “Your Entry” page
(shown below)

d. From the “Enter Dog” link, select a terrier from the drop down box and a selection of eligible
classes will populate. NOTE: If there is an eligible class missing from the registration list, go back
to your terrier’s profile to confirm all corresponding attributes to the missing class have been
selected.
For Example: This terrier, Devon Axel is eligible for all the working conformation classes because the eligibility
attributes for those classes have been met from the set-up in his profile (notice the certificate photos in .jpg
format that accompany the certificate selections)

Devon Axel Terrier Profile Example

e. Add “Class Sponsor” to sponsor classes and select your desired classes as well as “Extras” such
as additional services/items such as on-site camping, ringside parking, Trial T-shirts and more.

f. Once your entries are complete, confirm your registration and check out. Don’t forget to pay
for your entries by the pre-entry deadline noted above the signature box!

